SUMMER ART EVENTS & EXPOSITIONS:
• Currents New Media Festival – June 7-23
• The Handmade Photograph – June/July
• Photo Historica Sale – July
• Spanish Market Pre-Market Awards – July 26
• Objects of Art Santa Fe – August 9-12
• Antique American Indian Arts – August 14-16

THIS FALL - Community, Culture & History:
• Pecos, NM – Music & Memory – Sept/Oct
• NM Railroads History - Sept
• Embrujó – Religion, Superstition, Cultural Identity - Theater
• Vivos Entre los Muertos – Day of the Dead
• Pandemonium – Youth dance & theater classes
• And More ….

EL MERCADO - Arts & Culture Market
• Santa Fe’s premier market! - Opening September 21
• Sat. 8am-3pm; Sun. 9am-4pm
• Every weekend through May 2020